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ROCKs are Not Lonely Hearts
Recruiting Outreach Coordinators of Kairos

Do you know that you have a built in committee for recruiting and outreach the minute 
you become a ROCK? Your Advisory Council  committee is your team. You can add more 
recruiters if you like, but what a great start to have a team waiting for your instructions.

Always remember that the ROCKs are the coordinators who provide the recruiting strategy for 
the team. Don't try to do it alone. Include your Advisory Council and share in the love for Kairos 
recruiting and outreach.

Ok,  you have a team now, what to do with them? Train, train, train! So, you can't  get everyone 
to a Kairos Outreach training workshop? No problem because now your training materials 
include a voice lead facilitator posted to the (drum roll) you guessed it     website.

Look in the Rock Pile   section of the website and you will find the training video. Schedule a 
training session where and when you decide. Allow time for Q&A and take breaks for 
discussion. Get your team trained and talking about how to reach that '1/3 New Members EI 
Goal' at the next weekend.

Be sure to let us know if you use the training and send us some feedback on it's success.

Let's ROCK training in 2018!

LINK TO RECRUITING VIDEOS
http://www.mykairos.org/news_videos.html

http://www.mykairos.org/news_videos.html
https://kairostexas.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=55077b5827847826f1357b848&id=a3aedde985&e=e5c130d6b4
https://kairostexas.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=55077b5827847826f1357b848&id=50046b5033&e=e5c130d6b4


Telling The Story

How powerful are the stories told by a Kairos graduate? Check out the video library on the website in 
the O Kairos! My Kairos! section.

Having videos in your recruiting and outreach toolbox is powerful. Just think of the effect it could have 
on a group of potential volunteers or donors.

You could display the videos to run continuously as you talk with people at a trade show or 
church conference. You can keep people engaged while you are talking to others. Your booth will be 
buzzing with potential volunteers and donors.

Let these Kairos videos ROCK the recruit!

Need a Kairos Shirt?

This t-shirt is guaranteed to start Kairos conversations everywhere you go. Get one for yourself or for 
your whole team.         

To order contact Chris Wilson by email at chrisgotcha@gmail.com.

mailto:chrisgotcha@gmail.com?subject=Kairos%20T-Shirt%20Order
https://kairostexas.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=55077b5827847826f1357b848&id=e6f21a27a5&e=e5c130d6b4


Welcome to Your New Rock Garden!

Recruiting Outreach Coordinators of Kairos 

Last year, the Kairos of Texas State Recruiting/Outreach committee along with a brand new 
subcommittee team, began building a website dedicated to all things recruiting. This year as we
continue our work, we want to hear from you, the ROCKs. Let us know what you want to hear 
about in this e-news.  What tools, trainings, tips and ideas do you need?

Take a moment and go to the website and take a look around. You will find workshop materials,
presentations, checklists and worksheets and so much more. Look for the Rock Garden which 
is the place all your tips and successful recruitment stories will be featured. Be sure to 
bookmark the website so you can return to it often for more information.

Let's ROCK this New Year together!

WELCOME TO YOUR NEW ROCK GARDEN!
http://kairostexas.org/Recruiting-Outreach.html

We're Here to Help You!
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